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Nor THEY don't Control all the GOOD snoods. We meet their prices and in a beetle better
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DEALER

Coal, (Brain

3ee56 of
The Cleanest and Best Wagon
Yard and Camp Houses on the
Plains, Your patronage solicited

Give us a call when you come to Cauyoa City.

YON fUMBER (a
DEALERS IN

T0N.G JEAF YELLOW piNE IUMBER

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE

Upper Grades of Flooring, Ceiling, Drop
Sidiug, Beveled Siding, Finishing, Etc.

Redwood Shingles, Doors, Windows, Lime, Cement, Etc.

Send to us for Prices Before Buying.

CANYON CITY, - TEXAS.
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stock Line of

Pure, Sundries

Paints,
Give a

We the business.

Nothing will please wife or
like a line piece of fur-

niture or a handsome picture for
Christmas. Hunt has
them 38

Mrs. J. N. Hadley and little
Miss returned home Mon-

day after a visit to

and other points.

Canyon City
Hereford suffering from

a coal is
for sale in either place except
small lots, but it is believed the
situation will soon be relieved.

M. Vansant is now in

the real estate business and so-

licits the of the pub-

lic. Give him a trial and

pleased at the results. tf

(Jo to Canyon City Pharmacy
fine Cigars.

A Liberal Otter.

The give a

free sample of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets to
reliable rem-

edy
any one wanting

for disorders of. the stom-

ach, constipation.

is a new remedy and
Hadley Drug Com-

pany,
a good one.

the Leading
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Oils, Paints, brushes, lead,
etc., fact, usually
carried in first class drug store

TTadlev Dm? tf

Mr. W. C. Marsh, late of Por
tales. stoDoed off here a few min
utes last Friday nierbt. He was
enroute to his new station,
Pampa, on the Santa Fe. We
wish him success his new
home for he is a deserving young
man and bids fair Jo rise in his
business.

Bnwtraa the breath, bright
ens he eyes and clears complex-
ion without the effects
whatever, and ensures natural
bloom health. Trice W liaaicy
l)riu flmimnnv'R. 35

Have you seen that lovely
new silverware at Hadley Drug

It is great and at
prices that will surprise. tf

Whitk's Chkam Veumikuck removes
the unhealthy tissue upon which
worms thrive; brings, and

of body, where
worms cannot exist. Price 25k at
Hadley lrug Company's.

Canyon City
Lodge No.

as&iJSo. O. F. meets
ery Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock.
All visiting brethren are solicited to
meet with us.

L. Long, Is.
M. Newman, Secretary.

To Solicit Your Trade.

(anyon Drug IPARre
Carries in a Pull and Complete

Fresh Drugs and Druggists

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.

us trial order and be convinced.
are only people in the drug

mother

Oscar
both.

Mary
Gainesville

Auiarillo, and
are all

famine. There noue
in

Mr. J.

patronage
be

the
for

undersigned will

a

billiousnessor
This

Druggists.

1

in everything

Comnanv's.

iioriiinp
the

slightest
the

Company's.

quickly,
henlthy condition,

4M

M. C. Chamlee, the Jeweler,
will soon have on hand a istock
of watches. Call and get his
.prices when you want a watch
or clock. tf

Last Friday night Arthur Tal- -

I3', of Hale county, and some
other man were drunk and tak
ing in the town. J. P. Crawford
put them out of the pool hall
and closed up early to get rid of
them. The restaurant was
closed early lor the same reason.
One of the drunk men broke out
a window glass at the new bar
ber shop. All day Saturday Ar
thur was drunk, cursed a few
persons and late in the evening
was arrested and gave security.

Monday, Justice Henson got
jurisdiction of the gentleman,
by proxy, and placed his fine at
ten dollars which with the trim
mings made between 17 or 18.

This is the first time any one
has been drunk in Canyon City
for some time.

For Trade.
A nice paying drug store in

this town to trade for Panhandle
land. Address: Smith's Palace
Drug Store, Iowa Park, Tex. SG
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Xice line of Paint Brunhes now at
the Canyon City Pharmacy.

A GOOD THING
( J ermdn syrup 1h the special proscrip-

tion of Dr. A. roHchc'(, a celebrated
German physician, and is acknowl-
edged to be one of the most fortun-
ate discoveries In medicine. It ynick-l- y

cures coughs, colda nnd all lung
troubles of tlio severest nature, re-

moving as It does, the cause of the
affection nnd leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It is

not an experimental medicine, lmt
has stood the test of years, giving
satisfaction In every ease, which Its
Increasing pale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually.
Hoschee's German syrup was intro
duced in the- United States in lsos,
and is now sold in evflry town and
villain In the civilized world. Three
doses will relieve any ordinary
comrh. For sale by Hadley, the
loading druggist.

No Sucker.
"Those strings," said t'ne first fish,

"hanging down in the water with
worms on the end of them mean dan
ger."

"How do vou know?" asked the
other.

"0! I can read between the lines."
Philadelphia Press.

GREAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR.

"For two years all efforts to cure
eczema in the palm of my hands failed"
writes Editor 11. N. Lester of Syracuse
Kan., "then 1 was wholly cured by
Uucklen's Arnica Salve." It'H the
world's best for eruptions, sores and
all skin diseases. Only 25." at Hadley
Drug Co.

Doing Her nest.
He I do wish you would hurry a

little with your dressing, for we are
very late.

She nurryl' V"hy. 1e been hurryi-
ng1 as hard as I can for the la art two
and a half hours. Tit-Bit- s.

For all fresh cuts or wounds, cither on
the human subject or on animals, P.al-lard- 's

Snow Liniment Is excellent;
while for corn busker's sprained wrists
barbed-wir- e cuts and sores on work-
ing horses, it cannot be too highly
commended. Price, 25 and oOc at
Hadley Drug Company's. "5

t'niiecuiarr.
Miss Beecroft Did Charlie Squee-siclc- a

let you steer the boat?
Miss Titherlngton Oh, it was un-

necessary; he could steer it with one
hand. Brooklyn Eagle.

There is probably nodiseasemoredis
tressinsr and annoying than piles.
Tn hli.ru Uiickive Pile Ointment Is

daily curing cases of years standing
of itrhlnn- - jinil hleediuir wiles. The
cure begins on the first application,
a little perseverance makes the cure
complete. Price, 50? In bottles, 75C

in tulK-- at Hadley Drug (Ve.

The Hadley Drug Company
have just received a lot of Parke
Davis & Company's black)
vaccine and syringes for apj
ingit. Stock rren are invu
to call and examine them.

Try Secretary Gage oga.
Canyon Drug Company's.

Notes From W right.
(Delayed from last week.)

Cool and pleasant but terrible
muddy. Poor freighters, they arc
having a hard time. Oh, we do
need a railroad. The road all In
laues and no grass scarcely and the
mud axle deep In some places, it Is

awful. If the people don't want a
railroad why don't they grade the
dirt roads so tltat they will be pass-
able.

Mr. Terry moved In near Wright,
Saturday Kith. Ills teams were fa-

tigued pulling through the mud. He
is from Clay County.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Faulkner went
to rialnview to-da-

Grandpa Cook passed through
Wright, Monday.

Mr. Deuson is through hauling In
his feed. Ills rye and oats are looking
line.

J. W. Rkipworth is gathering up
cattle. He aims to ship out a lot
the last of this week. His father, F.
T. Skipworth has lost several calves
with blackleg.

Health is good in this part of the
country.

No deaths, births or marriages.
School is progressing lluely and

the ehildrein seem to be learning fast.
It don't make any difference about
the mud, all are eager to go. .

.There was no singing iMindny.
Roads were too bad'

Well, 'Christmas will soon pe here..
Who expects Santa Clans? Who 1 s,

going to have turkey? ThnnkNglv- -

are plentiful and
cheap. Some one might kill a turkey
and Invite their neighbors in. e
think it would be right for every
body to meet at their respective
places of worship and have sen-ice- s

of some kind to thank the IUiler and
Creator of every good gift, who has
blessed Ills people out hero on these
Staked Plains really more than they
deserve. He has blessed them both
spiritually and temponrly, sent sun
shine and rain and we raised line
crops In abundance.

Mr. Charlie Dorsey, of I'lalnvlew,
is In Wright at this writing.

Success to The Stayer and cousins.
Cricket.

The Ilest Stationery at the Canyon
City Pharmacy.

Many people are suffering fearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia when
one single bottle of Herblne would
bring about a prompt ami permanent
cure. A few doses will do more for a
weak stomach than a prolonged
course of any other medicine. Price

W at Hadley Drug Company's" --55

New Passenger Schedule.

DIKECT CONNECTION INUOTII DI-

RECTIONS between Canyon
City and Kansas City.'

through sleepers between
Carlsbad and Wichita.

Beginning Sunday, November
3rd, the Pecos System will put
iu effect a new schedule of pas-

senger service, the changes be-

ing of special advantage to pat-

rons of the line. Train No. 202

for the north will leave Canyon
City at 0:08 p. m., arriving at
Amarillo at 0:53 p. m., where di
rect connections will be made
with tbp Southern Kansas of

Texas train for Kansas City, ar
rivinrr at Kansas Citv on the- r - v

evenintr of the second day.
A special feature of the new

schedule will be through sleep
ers in each direction between
Carlsbad and Wichita, Kansas
makinsr close connections with
the Santa Fe Kansas City sleep
era. Train No. 201 fronf the
north will reach Canyon City at
10:03 a. m., leaving Amarillo at
il:23 a. m. ' H

,JAR HUNT
v carries the largest and most complete line of -

FURNITURE.
CARPETS, RUGS, SHADES, CLOCKS. PIC'
URE FRAMES, METAL BEDS, BABY CAR'
AGES, GO CARTS, ETC.

in all the latest designs. No order too small, none
too great to be filled from the stock at once.

JOBBING TRADE A SPECIALTY.

OSGAR HUNT.
CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

BRENT C. TAYLOR,
GOAL, GRAIN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

The best Teams, Rigs, Livery Barn and Wagon Yard
in West Texas. Coal, Grain and all sorts of Field
seeds as cheap as the same quality can be had from any
one. The best and nicest bus in the country to meet all
trains. Fair and Courteous treatment to all. Business
South of the square

CANYON CITY, TEXAS

All members of Canyon City
Lodge 481 I. 0. O. P. are re-

quested to meet at their hill at
(.):00 a. m. on Thanksgiving day
Nov. 28th.

M. Newman, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Dockery have
an eight pound son born Nov. 20th.
He is the only man child In town Ave

are sure. Mother and babe doing
well.

DlnqnallOed.
Mabel There is the telephone calk

Amy. I wish you'd answer it.
Amy Why don't you answer it

yourself?
Mabel Weil, you see, I'vo been eat-

ing onions. Harlem Life.

SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE.

When things are "the best" they
become "the hcfctselllng." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Hellevlle,
()., writes: "Electric P.ltters are the
best selling bitters 1 have handled In
20 years." You know why? Mostdis-ease- s

begin In disorder of stomach, liv-

er, kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves.
Electric Hitters tones up the stom-
ach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strength
ens the nerves, hem-ecure- s multitudes
of maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor Into
any weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or
womnn. Price 50'. Sold by Hadley
Drug Co.

Looking Backward.
Mrs. Nagg We were wedded in June,

the marriage month.
Mr. Napg Yes. I fell in lore in

March, the mad month, and proposed
in April, the fool month. Town Top-

ics.
I II...

Any of Itamon's I'emedies can now
be hud at the Canyon City Phar
macy.

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.

From Coopersvile. Mich., comes word
of a wonderful discovery of aplcasiuit
tasting liquid that when used before
retiring by any one troubled witli a
bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It will soon cure the
cough too," writes Mrs. S. Htmelbur- -

gei "for three generations ourfaml
ly have used Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption and never found
it's equal for coughs nnd colds. Its
an unrivaled life-sav- er when used for
desperate lung diseases. Gua ranteed
bottles 50? and $1.00 at Hadley Drug
Co's.

Until a suitable place can be

secured, Christian Science ser-

vices will be held in the parlor
of the Stayer ofilce every Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock. All
are invited. ,

Never try to coax a cold or cough,
use the remedy that unfailingly con-

quers ,bot!l. IULI.AH1M HoitEHOU.NU

SvniP is the great seel!ic for all

throat nnd lung troubles. Price 2." and
.".uc a 1 1 ladky Drug Company's 35

Weekly Stock Train.
KOTWIC TO SIlll'I'KIIS.

Aitifirlllii. Texan. Aliaust 2!). 1001.

We have arranged to start a Weekly
Stock Train for Kansas City, begin-
ning on next Sunday night, Septem
ber 1st, v.mi. it is expecieu uuiHiim
train will leave:
Carlsbad 12.H0 A. M. Monday
Koswell 4.00 " "
PortaUw 8..'10 " "
liovlna lO.M " "
Hereford 12.:i0 P. M.
Canyon City 2.00 "
Amarillo 4.(H)

Washburn 4.:!0 " "
Panliaudle S.m " "
Miami 7.S3 "
Canadian " "
Illggius 0.50 " "
(inae 10.45 "
Woodward 11.35 "

u'Iiopk it-- , will ciiiiiiiM't with a traiir
on the Atchison lino that it is hoped
will put cattle Into Kansas City for
Wednesday s niarKCt, hut it must mi
UNiiKtwroon that wu do not ouAn- -
A VIM.IS TO MAKi: THIS MAIIKKT. aS W
are liable to be delayed in gathering
shipment all along incline, as iiuh
train contemplates, and may nave to
unload for feed and rest, in order to
comply with the law. We have se-

lected Wednesday's market for the
reason that Ave are assured that the
market on the following day, Thurs-
day, is equally good, and our pat-
rons are therefore protected ns far as
we can protect them against loss on
account of possible delay as above
suggested.

We will still continue to handle-trai-

load shipments, with proper
notice, on liny day of the week as
suits shipper. This weekly stock'
train Is simply intended to take care
of KhliniitMits that, would otherwise
have to Im! handled by wny freight
trains and uecccssariiy suffer consid
erable delay. Don A. Sweet,

tf Trainc Manager.
MaaBMBBBiaBBaaaiaa'MMaBa

...Best...
Passenger Service

TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS A

"Ho trcablt to tnsvtr qnoitioni."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago

end the East....
8UPEUB PULLMAN VESTIBtJLED SLEEPES3,

HAHDB0HE SEW CHAIK CABS (3U Fcm).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS,
- (COMPARI tOHIOULES).

oslt tras Erasraa tsbouoh coachei
AND BIXEPEES OTH0OT CHAK0B.

INCOWPABABIC PULLMAN Bl.ttPtft AND
TOURIST CAR SERVICE TO

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO CnAJTOE.

Bolls!ng Cbiir Cart (SstU Ftm) Daily to

ST.L0UIS, HEMPHIS3ELPAS0.

Pe. an 7 Ticket Agent, or write
IJ. P. OCGHSS, Trat. ttmtpt IpnK Tf. XtlTI. in.
I. R. T7I0KNE, K.P.TCUSR1L

Sji'I Pui r ud Tuiit tj.
UAi.lAS.TKX.
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